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gardener knows that even a snall flower
patch takes a lot of care and a green
thurnb. At the deer park there are 36 dozen
marigolds alone and 27 &zq petunias,
and those include just two of the many
different kinds of flowers there. A gar-
dener is hired to take care of the flower
garden.

Satues and figurines of elves and
mustrrooms are throughout the garden.
These were purchased and painted within
the past few years and added to the park
by members of the Warren Marti family,
who now own and live in the Sehell home.

Within the garden there are'goldfish
ponds, and some of them are crossed by
srnall bridges. The goldfistr are kept
duringthewinter so that in the spring they
can once again be added to the ponds with
water plants.

The park does not end at the boundaries
of the garden or with what has been bought
or planted for the park. Beyond the garden
are many wild flowers and greens. A
definite addition to the park are the birds
which make it their home. Ttre birds have
houses and baths for their convenience
distributed among the other features of the
park.

Schell's Park is an enjoyable eryerience
for evenyone, young and bld. fire park is
like a fairy tale in that, like all fairy tales,
it ends "happily ever after."

New Ulm, Minnesoto 56073

Statues and figurines of elves and mushrooms are situated throughout Schell's garden.

Schell's f)eer Park
rsa dream to shareo

by Kim Schmiesing

Once upon a time in a land not too far
away, a king built a castle and instead of a
moat to keep people away he planted a
garden to attract people from all over the
land.

This is not a fairy tale but more of a
dream<ome'true. Argust Sctrell played
the part of the king, and in 1880 after he
built his home behind Schell's brewery, he
also planted a garden around his home for
him and his family to enjoy. The private
garden has since become a park where
anyone hom anywhere can come and
enjoy the scene. The park is Sdrell's Deer
Park.

When Schell built the private garden, it
was intended to cunsist exclusively of
grape arbors, but as time went on, the
garden was added. Now when one visits
the park, he will see only one grape arbor.

As the name implies, the feature of the
park is the deer. Ttrey are a big hit with
"children" of all ages. lhis year the deer
herd consists of one buck, four does, and
three fawns. Us.qally in the fall the fawns
are sold so that the herd does not outgrow
the park, but this fall it is hoped that they
can be keg since the herd is srnall.

The planted garden of the park is
another of its special features. Any hobby

This bridge, complete with road signs, is located qmidst the
marigolds and petunias in Schell's Deer Park. \
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Tax reduetions eut aetivities
erv,
Art

Sophomores given adviee

ei,

by Mike pngel

firis could very well be the last
issue of The Graphos you will ever
see.

Unlikelyas it may seem, money
used to fund The Graphos and
other such exhactrmicular ac-
tivities might be cut from the
school district's budget due to
widespread . popularity of
legislation calling for a general
reduction in taxes.

Politicians know lower taxes
are what the voting public wants
and will do their best to appease
them to keep their jobs. Howard
Jarvis is one suctr political figure
who at the moment is a very
popular man in California.

Jarvis, together with Paul
Gann, sponsored the now famous
Proposition 13, which calls for a
57 percent or g? billion cut'in
property taxes. California voters
overwhelmingly accepted the
proposal by a nearly 2 to I
margin. But did they think of the
possible consequences?

Forexample, your little brother
comes home from school to find a
burglar ransacking your house.
The surprised thief pulls out a
gun, shmting and seriously in-
juring him.

Where were the police when all
this was happening? A number of
burglaries had been reported in
your neighborhood in the past two
weeks, yet no police car has been
patrolling the area: Why? The
police department answers by
saying they just don't have the
needed manpower due to layoffs
forced by a reduced budget.

A neighbor's house goes up in
flames as trucks race three miles
tro the scene. Recent cutbachs
have forced the fire station two

ulocks away to close leaving its
1 confines to echp with screams of
horror as the owners watch their
home burn to the .ground. The
firemen arrived too late.

"Sure a few people may ex-
perienee a little inconveinence,"
says the heartless public. "But
look at all those tax dollars we're
saving." We ask, however, "Is it
really worth the price?"

By now rnany are wondering
"What does all this talk of tax cuts
and fewer local services have to,
do with us students?" More than
you might think.
_ luppose'you have learning
difficulties. Tax cuts would
higger faculty layoffs, forcrng
instructors to teactr classes of a0,
50 or even 60 students

$
A\
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.9o you think you or anyone else
will get the individual attention so by Krts Knutson
vital to a successful education?

Extracurricular activities such
a! -AFS, stage crew and Bettel Barryillanilowoncesaid,,,Iwouldhave
Half, Drama Club, and The given everything I own if someone would
Graphc may cease to exist have said, 'your're not alone.' " Hey,
simply becauie of a lack of funas sopho-mores, you're not alone.

to subsidize them
schoor "r-*6a 

G}:IL* Tf* #+ffi"?J' "r'f?'"##i'T'*year. For.miny sophomores this is gofug to be
. A-cgor$ing to tax reduction a difficult i*t. ie r.t q,rite a few otherslegislation being proposed in wtrocanminagetotakeningrfigrUi*d
many states, more 

- or all with.a grain of salt, it wilt be a gr-eat year.
inter-scholaStic. sports oroerail. But if you,re one of those ryhose onli8oal

ux'fJ:#iui:.iri*ritr;ffi ,tlfr:,*y;$*"S#ff,a ryort9 prqgram? ilmentarily seerns like punisrrment.'what's a Friday pglt in the ...{l ot vorbphomores 
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,oon go,ng tofall without a firotbill 6;;i bc met wittr riore a""isio^ than you,ve
What's winter withoUt a drive to even dreamed possible. you,re eoing to
St. peter to watch the EaSles nlav find many roads in wtrich to go down,-and

L$-"46t#it"ffixtfiittf, *n:'*f#,ffi ,mrffijNew ulm win a.'basebal game. rc* 
"rina 

and revamp lour route. An it
[9 are living in a time-when iakes is a ritile ;,i"t"* and a bit of

public services or activities often courage.
go unnoticed until they are qone. If the word high sehool were to be
Such things as police-protec"tion, *-9S'i!.ygFa probablv be somefting

tr"x'"$x?H *;'riffi:Tll'itff ffiF*ffiffiffiffiJt
victims to tax reductions. flr;; decisions.,,

It's about time taxpayers start
deciding what is besf for the
community and stop backing
legislation simply because it caG
for a cut in Caxes. We hope voters
examine each issue- before
plunginginlo something they may
not want.

No one ever said school was going to be
easy. It's important to put as muctr into it
as possible. Aften all, you get out of
something as much as you put inb it. And
there's much more b hi$ sdrool than
parties, floats, and games.

Youmust also decide if you are going to
leador be led. You are olden now and can
start breaking away from the security
needed in the past.

When making imprtant decisiota, fut ,t -
let thern weiglr pu down. Rnrnember, if
you worry abod being acrepted, peen
acceptance is sqerficid. Don't say to
youself that "Ev€tryone else is doing it.',
Everlone else is not going to get you a
scholarship or write an important
reommendation for a job you'd love to
have. When you think of people you really
admire, aren't they individuals wtro do
their own things and do what's best for
themselves?

Ilhen you ttrink bact( 0o what you have
acomplistred at graduation, don't fog the
pi$ge with disappoinbnents or regrets.

- 
It4ale it easy on yourself. Make the right

decisions now in your sophomore year.
Don't waste a third of your high sehool
career bythinking what someone in a song
once did. "All the time I thought that I wai
Ilong, wanting to be me, but needing to
belong, allthe time, all the wasted time to
think I had it all the time."

Welctme tO our world, sophomores,
awfully glad you came.

day here. As you can see for yourself,
thoge la1n are gone. And if youhaven'f
noticed - pay closer attention. you will
probably be surprised by what you see!

firere are substantial reasons why more
kids are dressing better. Today's ifotf,o
are more oomfortable, and students ap
prently want to look neater.

Keep up the good looks!

Tomorrow
Tomorrow
A thought in a dimension I cannot grasp,
Experiences I have not yet lived,
Questions I have yet to ask,
Answers l'm sure I will receive,
A time before hope,
A moment after wishes.
ln that small space fits tomorrow.

"Grubbies" are grubbed
by Vlann Frlesen

Students are back into the swing of
things and with the new year comes new
clothes styles.

This year I have noticed more students
dressing up. Of eourse, jeans are still
worn, but I've found briglrt, unique, new,
and attractive outfits on many New Utm
High School students.

fire change is very good to see! In the
past teachers have always had a gripe
lecause we appeared in school OaV ifter
day with the same faded jeans. Ttre
teachers can no longer complain about
grubby clothes.

_ It *_"! always said that New ulm High
School did not need a-,,grub day', - a diy
w-hel everyone wore their grubbiesi
clothes - because every day wai a grub

graphos
F{foltt.Ant}e Engel, Kim Schmiesing
Arl: Onda Satvati, Titus Ulrich
Photography: Mr. John Otson, Mr. Mike
Roelots, and the photography Club
Layoul: Sue Kunz,.Onda jalvali
Advasor: Mr. Ed Weber

by Scolt Zangel
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by Miss Mary Swenson, Counselor

I am Miss Mary Swenson, the new
female half of the guidance department
replacing Miss Webb. I come to New Illm
originally from Waseca, but with many
towns inbetween the two. My family lives
in Britt, Iowa, (home of the National Hobo
Convention) and I was graduated from the
high sitrool there. I spent four years at
Iowa State University in Ames, Iowa, and
graduated with a degree in Home
Ecunomics Education. From Ames, I
moved to Dtrbuque, Iowa, where I taught
home economics for four years at a large
parochial higtr sctrool. I left teaching at
that time and became a dormitory head
resident advisor at a junior college in Fort
Dodge, Iowa. I was employd there for two
years. The past year I spent as a full time
graduate student at Mankato State
University in secondary gurdance. During
my year at Mankato, I spent f,wo days per
week in Gaylord in the guidance depart-
ment as a practicum student. Since August
?th, I've been working and living in New

Student Council
plans projeets

t lm. I am enjoying my experience here
very muctr and am looking forward to a
rewarding school year.

I\[r. Zetah and I feel the guidance
department here is a multi-purpose
operation. We serve students in three basic
ways: (1) academic records (we keep a
coturt of your credits, for example;) (2)
rocational and career planning; and (J)
personal and social counseling.

_ As an aid in career planning, we are
fortunate to be connected to two computer
outlets. firese outlets, GIS and MOIS, can
be an aid in job exploration, financial aid
information, and college information.
h the area of personal and social

ounseling, Mr. Zetatr and I hope to Start
group counseling situations in which seven
to ten students with a similar conoern
meet regularly with one of rs. We also

Ep" to start peer counseling. In this type
of counseling, fellow students act as-a
counselor after a brief period of haining.

In all courseling situations, both Mr.
Zetah and I feel what is said in our offices
stays in our offices.

h past years, this column has appeared
regularly in the Graphos. In keeping with
tradition, "The Guidepost" will te a
monthly feature of this newspaper. It will
be nritten by l[r. Zetah and I on an
alternating basis.

Student Council melnbens also rolunteen
their time to sudr things as selling tickets
for prom and dances. Ttrey help with
the distribution of ballots for elections of
class officers, new student council
members, and Homecoming Queen
candidates. They also participate in
selling at cuncession stands for sports
events.

the Student Council is divided into five
basic 'committees, each of which has
certain responsibilities. ltre Activities
Committee organizes dances, lyceums,
and other entertaining activities. Ttre
Education Action Committee is concerned
with reviewing the NIIIIS curriculum and
making suggestions about various sub
jects and classes. The Eteortive Com-
mittee is made up of the Student Council
officers who are in charge at meetings.
Ttre Relations Committee, which'is
representative of the student body,
discusses students' suggestions aird
opinions aoncernirg NIIHS. The Con-
stitution Committee reviews the Student
Council Constitution and makes any ad-
ditional amen&nents or correctiors whictr
are deemed necessary.

Although there are separate com-
mittees, the Student Council works
together on many projects. For example,
all mernbers discussthe planning of school
lunch menus with Mr. Earl Williams and
make suggestions about student lood
preferences. lhe entire cowrcil also
donated money to the Dollars for Scholiars
program last year.

One student cuuncil merrben com-
mented that even though there is a lot of
work involved he thinks it's fun because of
the ideas of sdrool involvernent that
Student Council promotes. President
nandall Stuckey wants to remind students
that "The Student Council is open to
suggestions because we represent the
students. We really do appreciatc their
srygestions."

IT GETS BETTER
EVERYTI]IIE YOU SEE IT

The movie that has the music
jllou're The One That I Wanl" ,,Summer 

Nights,,"Grease" ,,5in-O-;;

"Hopelessly Devoted To you"

"Greas e" slides
to record business

by Lyun Ludewtg

ltroughout the year Student Councit
members make pl,ans for various ac.
tivities and projects involving NIJIIS. ltrey
uually meet during sdrool time and are
spervised by Mr. Dave Stead and IvIr.
Gene Brand.

lbeir first project this year involves the
planning of Homecoming Week activitieb.
They are responsible for the Homecoming
Review, the coronation of the
Ilomecoming Queen, the production of
homecoming buttons, publishing of the
programs, staging the parade, and crrtain
aspects of th€ dance which include
deorations and selling of the tickets. Ttrey
also handle the p-ublicity for homecoming,
such as making posters and an-
rpuncements of the different homecoming
activities.

Lyceums are another task which the
$udent Council organizes. Ttre Student
Council President, Randall Stuckey,
discusses the various programs available
wittr I[r. $ead.l{hen selecting a lyceum,
both the ententainment and educational
value of it mtst be cusidered, in addition
to any budget limits ftat may exist.

$udent Oouncil mernbers also anange
for the school dances. tast year's
Valentine's Dance is an example of
such a dance. They are responsible for
deorations, publicity, ticket sales, and
clean up after the dance. Every year they
handle the details for the prom and
homecoming dances. In addition to these,
they also plan to have one other dance this
year, probably in winter or early spring.

Another project ofthe Sudent Council is
Variety Week. In previous years, Variety
Week has included suctr events as Hat
Day, T.Shirt Day, and a Fifties Day. Iast
year a variety show was held whictr
featured games and cnntests with student
participants. fire Student Council is
thinking of having anothen Variety Week
thisyearwhid will pobably indude some
of these same activities.

by.Lorle lfiogen

A blockbusting, phenomenon of a movie
has captured the bor office business of
every theaten in the oountry. paramount's

$ease is fast becoming the most popular
motion picture of all time. Grease will
tslmanently remain in the minds of every
Fifties fan in the nation. Unlimited money
has been spent and gained on not only thl
film but T-shirts, records, posters, and a
multitude of other Grease prodrrcts.
Greaseis the word, and it's.getting around
fast.

On an average most people who see the
rnovie once, see it for a secnnd, even a
third or fourttr time. It is that good. firis
author observed at attending the motion
picture for the first time that fte audience
gets involved so closely with the movie
that it isn't unusual to hear people singing
or clapping to certain songs. When Sandy
(ryrtrayed by Olivia NewtonJohn) sang
"Ilopelessly Devoted to you,,' the entire
audience joined in. It truly was an ex-

perienbeno0,@-* -
movie audiences.

lte movie itse[ is a fascinating hibrSe
to an' unforgettable time. fhi mdn
draractens played by Olivia NewtonJohn
and John Travolta do a superb job in
playing eenagers in the Fifties. 

- 
Drag .

races,. school proms, football games, and
the whole higfr school scene of the Fifties
are brought otfr' in a eavalade of songs and
dances that are ependy ctrmeographedto
create an end product which, when
ombined with a heartwarming story,
creates a movie spec{acular.

Most of the dancing in Grease is
realtively simple, but authentic to the time
portrayed. lhs diffigull dancing comes in
one particular lcene called, ,,Greased
Lightning." ft looks and is a very
pnofessional sequence.

Some critics have called Grease ,,a poor
excuse for a Happy Days remake," but aU
over America crowds mass into theaters to
see what has been called the best loved
movie of all time, Grease.
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Many students have painted their graduation yearc on "The
Rock" in recent years.

by Colleen Berg

"I 
-Aa,,y nfttltv

a)t rb -LLO

7,',n|
]r*o toublo utth

tA"4 7r1."

A New Begrttrritg

't\r

A new beginning:
Empty notebooks
Soon fo be filled
With "important" information;
Clean shiny blackboards
Quickly disguised with
White chalk-dust;
More books to add
To the ever-growing
Collection
Already in your locker;
Crowds assembling
ln once-quiet hallways;
Seas of various faces
Awaiting the day's lesson;
Memories of anolher summer
Come and gone;
Anticipation of the days
That lie ahead;
Full of laughter, smilej,
frowns, and tears;
A new beginning - another year.

er,-

Rock is metamorphic seene

"The rock" is a most familiar sight to us
wery dayof sdrool. Even wonder how that
rock became such a part of our school?

In 1973, when theAnnex ivas being built,,
Heymann Conshuction dW up the rock.

-€=i*:+wr'get rid of it, Tr8. Olson
decided it could be used decoratively.

"fiie roek"-did not receirre much qt-
tention rurtil the 1976 senior class members
painted the rock at graduation time.'In-
stead of reprimanding the culprits, Mr.
Wilson thought it was better to paint "the
rock" than to vandalize othen public ob-
jects and places.

orr the average "the rock" gets painted
two or three times a week and has en-
massed at least fifty coats of artistic at-
trention.

The classes of '75 through '82 have left
their marks on "the rock" with the usual
"Class of-." The seniors of '78 painted
"We Got" on it in big lettens. Even "Augie

Dogie" was nrritten on the rock! fire
newest addition to "the rock" is the saylng
"For $lre." Cathedral too has apparently
taken to leaving their symbol on our
beloved rock.

Some people got a little rowdy and tried
moving the rock. Ttey bnought strovels
and garden tools. After the hole was dug,
they-tried moring the rock with man-
power. firat didn't work very well, so the
idea came up to get the ltillips 66 tow
truck and pull the rock away. Another
brainstorm suggested blowing up the rock.
But like the others, it was only an idea.

last yeai some "artists" used their
talents on the sidewalks and buildings.
lncal residents did not appreeiate the
vandalism, and numerous letters were
written to The Journal editors. To stop
such events, let's keep using our "rock" to
vent our painting talents.

Remember painting "the rock" is fun as
long as that's all we aim that can of spray
paint at.

Itlooks as if J.S., S.H. and the Class of '80 will not be outdone by any
upperclassmen.

w-*w{W

by Lynn Ludewig



by q!ff $crlhS

ltre DNR Stands for fire Departmant of
Natrnal Resources. orre of its re$onal
officcs is located outside New IIln' but
most people don't know muctr about
wtnt it &es. Ihe DNR Protects Min-
nesota's environment for and frorr people.

lhe department tries to preserrre the
nattrral resources and yet permits their
use for tbe ecommy

fire DNR is supPorted PartiaUy bY

tares, hrt most of its fundng comes from
the sale of fishing and hunting llcenses,
timber sales, andthe eclhancefees 8t 8t8te
parks.

by Dave TrauriS

After several months of hard work, the
goal set back in mi&zummen is about to
become reality.

At that time a fund drive was started to
raise money for a Family Recreation
Center, whidr is to be built adjacent to the
new indoor swimming Pool now unden

onstrucdion. Trvo o-chairpensons were
selected by Mapr Carl Wyczawski, Dn.

Iloward Vogel and Boman Schmid- A
steering ommittee was organized and a
goal of $300,000 by October I was set.

Midway through SePtember MaYor
Wyczawshi felt, "Ihe fund drive is about
35 to 40 percent complete, and pledges are
a little ahead of what we expected at this
point in the drive."

Ttre committee is made up of represen-
tatives of several local service clubs suctt
as the New Ulm CIub, Lions C1ub, the

lhe DNRhasmany dividons. One is the
Perks and Recreatlon division this
sedion runsthe $ate parks. They acqulre
segments of rivens for the Wild and Scenic^

Rivers Pnogpam and are in charge of
came and bod routes. they also operate
nearly 5000 mites of Minnesota trails for
suel thLgs as hiking, biking, and skiirg.

Ttre Fistr andWilrllife section is amthen
division. fire wildlifie section's jobs indude
hdldtuU habitats ior wildlife and helpirg
sef tmnting limitatlons. Tbe fisheries
people do srch things as stock lakes with
gane fi.gtr and clear or$ the rough fistt.

lhe Foresry diviiion rnanages ard
potects the foiests of Minnemta. Anong
ottre tUings they sell timb€r, plant nem

trees, buy-foreds, and help in fire orilrcl.
The enforcement division emPloYs

Consenvation Offictrs, formerly Game

Wardens. lhey do more than Just enforce

fi$r and gcne l,aws. They are involved in
many tfrings sudt as predator ontnol and

wild rice mmagement. lbey also teach
classes on ffrearur safety and prop€r

srnwmobile use.
All these divisions, and the many othens

that exi$, inrnlve mudt more work than

Graphc SeP'0ember 19llt Page 5

yfrat is listed trene. ltrese fields involve
mrrctr planning, reEeardt, sttrdies, and-moy 6tfrer srlAr activities beeides the
actual action in the field.

ltre DNR regiorul office has a $aff of
peopte rcho are willing to talk to aqyqe
vto ls interested in a career with the DNR.
Many careen plsnnirg pamphlets are also

available.
All the people in the various divis'ims

are workingtowards the common purpose 
'

of conservinS, pres€rving, and wisely
rxing Minnesota's natural resouroes.

will receive the money because of the city-.
wide interest shown by the citizens in a
multi-purpose cent€r.

Simitar facilities wene brougftt up on

bond issues several years ago but were
rejected by the aommunity. The second
bond issue was defeated by a very narro\r
margin. Many people involved feel this is
the last chance for anything like the center
to be built in New IJlm.

Mayor Wyczawski has often said the
center would be a great asset to the city of
New IIlm and "many people could benefit
from it."

If any hrgh sdrool student would like to
get involved in the fund drive, co
ctrairperson Roman Schmid stated,
"Anyone interested sttould get in contact
with myself, Dr. Vogel, Mayor lryczawski,
.or Larry Kobs, Park qf Recreation 

,
Director."

IteDNR's newReglonalHeadquarters ls locatedsouth of NewUlm overlooklngthescenlc Cottonwood

River velleY.

DNR proteets and preserves area environment

Ree eenter fund nears goal
Rotary Club, and the Jaycees. The New
IJlm Education Association, New Ulm
Itockey Association, and several major
industries are also repesented. these and
many other clubs assist the co-
drairpersons and the mayor in the deciSion
making.

The committee seeks private donations
from industry, downtown businesses, and
individuals as its major method of raising
money. During the week of Septernben 18

the Girl and Boy Scouts of the community
went door to door distribding an in-
formation packet. Ttre pachet contained
information aboutthe centen and a request
for participation in the fund drive.

The first donation was made last
surnmerbythe 3M company and from then
on donations from other clubs and
btrsinesses have continued. One of the
most publicized donations was made by

the New IIlm Hockey Association. The
association contributed $3,072 raised
durine d golf tournament held on July 18.

this year's Stirdent Courcil also has gotten
involved by pledging the money made
from the Homecoming Review ad-
missions.

Some businesses have not yet donated
money. Ttre reason for this delay stated
Mayor Wyczwasld is "most have to go out
of town and even otfr of state to get per-
mission from the home office for the
donation. Ttris takes time."

The money that is raised will not coven
all building costs. Ttre committee is also
depending- on ?50 to 800 thousand

dollars of Federal Revenue Sharmg.
firc City Council must hold Public
hearings on the use of these funds and then
decide what to do wift the money. Many
people involved feel confident that they



New teaehers bring varied skills, interests to lttJHS

e
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Some new faces on the NUHS faculty are from left to right Kristine Eckstein, Nancy
Palmer, Dan Digre, and Holly Herbers.

by Lisa Isenberg
This year New Ulm High Sdrool has nine

new teachers occupying various positions
created by resignations or additions last
spring.

Rebecca Anderson, a graduate of
Winona State, is settling into her first
teaching job. She teaches SPanish,
Communications I, and is the advisor of
the Foreign language Club.

Miss Anderson now lives in New lllm
and enjoys hiking, tennis, volleyball,
biking, and sewing.

Arlene Burke teaches art at NIJIIS. She
is a graduate o.f Iowa State University at
Ames and for four years taught
elanentary setrool art in Plainfield, Iowa.
So this is her first high school teadting
post.

kr addition to being the yearbook advisor
and teadring her regular classes, Miss
Burke has plans for some changes in the
art department, "I'm going to try to set up
a program that offers a greater variety of
activities," says Miss Burke, who would
like to eryose her students to many dif-
ferent mediums. She also has plans for an
advanced art program.

Miss Burke keeps busy outside of school
too. She likes biking, fisttirg and pLaytng

the guitar and has two registered horses.
She likes New IJlm and feels that the at-
titudes and behavior of the students are
impessive.

Getting out and seUing his program to
students is a major concern of Phllllp
Davis. Mr. Davisteaches Drafting, Power
Mechanics, andBasicMetals. He wishes to
stir more student interest in these areas
because few students ever get any ex-
posure to the industrial arts. trrlr. Davis
would also like to start an erpert fogram
in technical illustration stressing the
putting togettren of a portfolio for the
student's ftiure reference.

I\[r. Davis received his B.S. degree from
$. Cloud State and is in his third year of
teadring. Previously he taught in two
jwrior high schools: first in Nor{olk,
Vir$nia, and last year in Albert Lea. He
lives in New Ulm with his wife, Carol,
wtrere he is active in the Jaycees and
enjoys hiking, joggng, and mahing and
refinistring furniture.

Dm Digre is the new director of Vocal
Music. He directs the Concert Choir,
Soptromore Oroir and Treble Choir as well
as Bel Canto and the Payne Street Singens.
Ttris is his first teaching job and was
graduated from Augustana in South
Dakota last spring.

I\[r. Digre lives in New l]lm and likes to
bike around the community. He is very
intenested in New Ulm's arts. He also
hopes to become involved in a ctrureh and
perhaps direct a churd choir.

"I feel very fortunate to be hene," says
Mr. Digre. He likes the sdrool and the kids
and hopes to add something to NIJIIS.
Much of this year will be spent refining'
ironrng out, and stabilizing his depart-
ment. He will direct Company 88 or any
other grorp that may start later in the
year.

"New Ulm is a progressive town
working toward a betten tomorrow." This

is a first impression of Krlstlne Ecksteln,
who teaches Importance of Foods,
Cteatfve Foods, krdependent Living, antl
Family Life. This is Mrs. Eckstein's first
full-time teaching job. She did long and
short{erm subbirU in five schmls for one
and onetralf years. She is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota

Mrs. Eckstein enjoys sports and
refinishing and upholstering furniture. She
lives on a farm near Sleepy Eye with her
husband.

ItrollyHerbers isteaching Tlpfutg I in her
first teadring post. She received hen B.S.
degree from Mankato State University last
March.

Miss Herbers lives in New Illm and is
interested in softball, swimming, and
reading. Stre will be coaching either
seventh or eighth grade Girls'Softball this
year.

Doug Howard is our new librarian. He

was previously a part-time German
teadren and libnarian in Elgin, Iowa, for
four years. Mr. Howard received his B.A.
from Luthen College and his M.L.S. from
the University of trowa. In addition to his
&ties as librarian, Mr. Itroward is the AFS
advisor at NIIIS.

Mr. lloward, like many of this year's
new teachens, just moved to New ulm
recently and is in the processs of adiusting
to the community. He plans to become
involved in the comrnunity.AFS program
and the R$lic Lihary. Jogging, music,
and antiques are among his other in-
terests.

Mr.Itroward is pleased with the student
help in the library brt notes that there are
still some hours open for volunteen student
help, He wants to make the library a
pleasant plact to be. "I'd like the lihary to
be used by the students."

NUIIS has created a new position in its
faculty this year. Nancy Palmer, the
added teactrer, says Learning Disabilities
"is a program for the average or above
student who is having problems in dif-
ferent areas of learning."

Miss Palmer was graduated from St.
Cloud State and was a TMR teacher at
Morris for three years. Ttris year, she will
also be coactring Girls' B Squad Basketball
and assisting with Girls' Softbdl

Miss Palmer, who lives in New [Jlm,
enlrys horseback riding, sports, and the
outdoors. As a first impression, stre thinks
that both teachers and students at NLIHS
are very well dressed and the students are
well behaved.

Mary Swenson is the new guidance
counselor at NUIIS. This is her first year
as a counselor, althongh last year she took
a practicum as a guidance counselor in
Gaylord. Earlier she taught home
economics in Dubuque, Iowa, for four
years. Last summer, Miss Swenson
received her Master's degree from I\{,SU.
Before that, she got her undergraduate
education at Iowa State University in
Ames.

Miss Swenson lives in New [Jlm and likes
biking, sewing, and cooking. She is the
sdrool's cheerleading advisor.

Ihese are NUIIS's new teaelers. lhey
come from different areas and
badrgrourds, b'ut all have a wistr to con-
tribde their best to their SQool.

Other new faculty members are from left to right Doug Howard, Phillip Davis,
Rebecca Anderson, Mary Swenson, and Arlene Burke.



BMOC
is obvious ehoice

firis month's BMOC Randall Stuchey ls a hn'o spct
letterman and.-Studerit Council President in ad-
dition to participating in FFA, Concert Choir,
Cohcert Band, Swing Band, and Graphos.
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W Kh Schmleshg

Although most students at NUHS
already know Randall Studey, it was
thought that he strould be this month's Big
Man()rrCampus sothat people get to know
something. about him that they didn't
already know.

Randall $uekey was rpt chosen as this
rnonth's BMOC iust because he's the
student body president or just because he's
the FFA president or jut because he is
successftrl in athletics - althongh any one
of these are good reasnrur for being a
BMOC. Randall was chosen BMOC
because of other contributions he has
made to this sctrool.

Friends, classrnates, and faculty all
seern to agree that Randall possesses
many qualities whidr set him apart from
your everyday student. He can always
make someone feel included and im-
portant, and if he says something, it's
uually a positive staternent.

Iast spring Bandall ran for student body
president unopposed. this popular ac-
ceptance indicates the kind of respect he
commands among all students. In Ran-
dall's junior year he was student body
vicepresident. He hopes to keep up the
good work that has preceded him in the
student counciland, asof now, anticipates
no major dranges. He addedthat right now
the council is quite busy with planning this
year's homecoming festivities.

nandall isalsopresidentof the New Ulm
drapterof the Fr$ure Farmens of Amenica
andhopes to maintain the excellent record
that organization has established. He
prordly points ot$ that there is no real

Frisch jtttks career
in chemistry

by Mike Ostrom

Most people would not associate a
salvage dealer with a.man who is in-
telligent, witty, and concerned about the
community. This rare combination exists
in a salvage dealer named Phil Frisch.

Upon entening I\tIr. Frisel's home, you
are greeted by a five pound bundle
of fenociff appropriately named "figer."
figdr is IvIr. Frisch's l7-year old
ToyManctrester Terrien that watches oven
the household when Mr. Frisdt is away.
figer's santry duties oonsume most of his
time as Mr. Frisctr's activities keep him
away from home many hours eadt daY.

Muctr of his time is spent nrnnfug his
salvage yard dowr by the railroad tradrs
wtrich, for the most part, cnnsists of old
(yet usable) automobile parts. I\[r. Frisctt
seerns very satisfied with his business, but
byno means was salvage fte answen to his
ocrrryational aspirations as a youth.

"I entered the University of Minnesota
working toward a degree in chernistry'
and after four hard years, I gained that
degree. Ilowever, wtren I got out into the
world of ernployment, the country was in
the midst of the depession, and jobs for
anyone wene extrernely scarce. I was in
aompetition for lobs in the field with men
with Ph.D.'s. these pbs were for a mere
$1s'20 a week. Because of the depression
these brilliant men needed the jobs
desperately, and I di&r't have the kind of
edrrcation needed to competc with thern.
Eventually, I realized that chemistry had
no doors open for me $ I lfned mY
hothers with their salvage bwiness in
New IJlm in 1939. Intimately, my hothens
rnoved to California, and I took over the
hlsiness."

Il[r. Frisch, a widowen, Puts in long
hous at his salnage yard, btf his spare

time is usedfor many civic activities. The
most important ishis invclvernent with the
Rotarians.

Frisch joined fte Rotarians in 1955

because he wanted to join an organization
that would betten the communit5r. "The
Rotarians have as their main goal to
promote community unification in
projects to help the New ulm area. Right
now we are working on the fund-raising
drive for a sports complex. I think a sports
complex would be ideal for keeping the
j'oung p€ople of New IIlm active and
healthy."

Flisch, wtro celebnated his 69th birthday
recently and certainly does not look it,
ontinued, "If you want to keep your
yot$Mul enthusiasrn, youmust keep active
all of your life.

"People of all ages mrst keep mentally
*rarp. Inactiveness of the mind is even
worse than inacdiveness of the body. All
citizens must keep abreast of what is going
on around thern or face the dangen of
apathy."

"People must also appreciate the
cultural aspects of society. Everyone
sbould gain an understanding and ert-

Fyment for music and the arts." He
espeeially likes to play eight-track
cassettes of Bach's Fugues on a qulity
Zenith Allegro sound systen. His stereo
wonld make the most avid hard+oe}
iunkie enviors; he has speakens in eveny
corner of the room. He listens to the Old
Masters sometimes while snacking on
some delicious snoked fistt wttich he has
caqht and prepared.

Phil Flisch feels fortunate to live in a
town in whictr he can help the young people
develop their minds and.bodies. He also
onfidently assnres us that New IJlm will
have a recreation centen before figer
readresthe age of consant. Mr. Frisch will
do all he can to keep that prunise.

reason for change. becawe in the past tle
New Ulm FTA ctraSen has been highly
rated in the state and the nation.

Randall has lettened in football and
baseball and participates in weight-
lifting. He is a defensive baek on the high
sctrool football team and a catcher on the
higlr school baseball team. He was the
catdrer for the Legion baseball team this
summer where he strowed not only his
defensive skills betrind the plate but also
his offensive value when he hit two home
rurs in the game against Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, at Rapid City in the regional tour-
nament.

If Randall doesn't keep himseLf bttsy
with student cuuncil, FFA, and sports, he
also participates in Concert Choir, Concert
Band, Swing Band and is on lhe Graphos
staff. Iast year Randall was chosen to to
be on the board of the Dollars for Sciolars
proglam.

Besides these school related activities,
Randall is an active mernber of the
Menagerie and has a job at Green
Clothiers.

Randall has two brothers, Scott, who is
older, was also president of the student
council and FFA and Bryan is a
sophomore at NUHS. His fathen teaches
agriculture classeshere at the high school.

After high school Randall plans to go to
college but has not yet decided whene.

What really makes Randall unique is
that he does all of his many jobs and
responsibilities well. People might eryect
some boasting from this BMOC, but after
knowing him all they say is that he is jut a
"nice guy.tt

College educated and personable, salvage dealer Phil Frisch is
also a man concerned with community affairs.
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by Wayne Rodtily

this year Nenp lllm High Scttool has
three foreign erchange students. Trvo are
from Genrrany, and one is from Austrdis.

Gerd lcIer, 21, hotrt llsnburg, Ger-
many, is enrollgd in two sophornore
English ctasses. Gtris Schmihing, 1?, is
from ulm, Germany, and will be enrolled
in jrurior and senior classes. Mary Fee, 16,

from Bunbuy, Australia, is a senior. Gerd
Lc an Int€rnational Christian Youth Er-
change strdent and is staylng with ltilr.
Doug lfza. Ctris is hene on fte ulm-New
IXm notary Exchange program and is
staylng with the Gerald IJbl family. Mary
is a AFS Americans Abroad Studed and
is $aymg with the llarold Fenske family.

Foreign exchange studpnts Gerd lcker, Mary Fee, and Chris Schmihing seem to be adlusting to the
American way of life.

Foreign students adiust to New Ulm
All three are veny pleased with ttuiir stay

in New Ulm. "fire town is very nice and
foiendly," according to Gerd. "I like the
town and ever5rthing," replied Mary.

they are also pleased with their host
families.

their epinions on school were sur-
prisingly similar. All three were glad to
see the "closeneEs between the students
and teachers." Mary said, "We don't get
as dose with our teachers. We are more
formal." "Teachens harre closer contact
with students," ac@rding to Cbris, ard
Gerd liked the "very good com'
munications between students and
teachers.".

Another intenesting fact is ftat all thnee

wene impressed with the big cars that
they saw wtren they first arrfued in the

were impressed that almost every family
in New lrlm had their own house and orrn
yard. Most of the people in Gerrrany live
in apar&nents, and very few families have
ahouse andfewer haveayard. Mary had a
hard time adjusting to the fact that almost
all New IIlm houses are built above
basernents, and the cars are drlveir on the

"opposite" side of the road.
(hris mentioned a couple of things he

didn't like. He didn't like the fact that we
have a minimum drhking age. In Ger-
many you can buy alcoholic bevenages at
any age, but you have to be 16 to go into a

highway.
Another item all three have in common

is their intenest in sports. Both Gerd and
Oris like soccer and basketball. Mary
likes sports too and is currently par-
ticiinting in cross country. $re also plans
to [y out for basketball.

Dning the course of their '7&'?9 scbool
year, Gerd is plannhg on "bettering his
Englistr and comparing Germany to
A,merica." Clris is golng to learn more
about Ameriea and broaden his educafion,
and Mary is "gonna go erary when Sre
sees snow.tt -. -.

U.S. Mary even comrnented that "only - bar. Chris commented, however, that
about 10 kids in our school harre cars "theydon'treallycareifyougointoabar,
because we aren't allowed to drive in ifyouarel4orls."Healsomentionedthat
Aushalia until we are 18." the same is he didn't like our 55 mph speed limit. tr
also true in Germany. Gerd and Gtris , Germany there is no speed limit on the

Chaos kicks off homeeoming meeting
by Mary ltilmderfeld

tr the beginning there was ehaos. At a
recent homecoming plannirg meetinS'
Student Council President Randall
$uckey said, "It's not always like this,
usrally it's more organized." Even though
the meeting seemed chaotic, many of tlte
homecnming festivities were planned.

Ilomecoming kicks off on firursdaY
night, October 5, wittt the annual
Itromecoming Review at the Junior High
Auditorium. Two hours of information,
laughter, and suspense are yours for only
50 cents. ltls year the 5ll cent admlsslon
will be contrlbrded to the New uln Famlly
Recreatlon Center Frmd IHve by the New
LJtm Senlor Htg[ Ihama Club.

the Review begins with the introduction
of the football players and coaches. fiten
the ltromecoming Royalty is inhoduced.
The candidates whief,r were chosen by the
Senior class are Bridget Bustrard, kslie

Dietrieh, Kathy Gareis, Joan LeGare,
Nancy Sme$no, Linda Mae Ulrich, and
Tammy Windschitl. A variety show
presented by the Drama Club follows the
introductions.

The suspense increases as the seven
candidates and their escorts return to the
stage. One of the seven grls wiU receive a
white rose, while the other girls receive
red roses. Ttre white rose signifies that the
student body has chosen that girl as their
1978 Homecoming Queen. Nancy Hanson,
the 1977 Queen, will do the crowning. After
the llomecoming Review the students
rsudly put the frnishing touctres on their
class or club floats.

Fridly afternoon begins with a pepfest
in the grm with the dreerleaders building
up enthusiasrn for the big game that night.
The winners of the float crmpetition are
also announced.

the homecoming parade will march

down Minnesota Street Friday aften the
pep fest. The Grand Marstral will be Mr.
Joe llarman, a retired Eagle football
oadr. The players and coadres of the
footlball team will also participate. Nancy
Hanson, the Homecoming Queen of 1977,

and the 1968 Queen are erpected to be
presant for the parade. Floats from the
senior, junior, and sophomore classes will
be in the float competition. Other notable
uits in the parade are the AFS and FFA
floats, the pom-pon girls, the New lllm
Marching Eagle Band, plw much more.

The powder puff game follows the
parade at the senior high field- fire senior
and iunior girls play a game of flag foot-
ball. Each team is.cpached by guys of the
respective plass. In the past the games
have been rough but fun.

the big game is Fliday, Octobe 6, at
7:30 P.M. The Eagles hope to "Waste the
Wildcats," whieh is this year's slogan.

I{ith the support of the student body and
returning alumni, the football playens will
be fired up to win this important con-
fenenc'e game against Wells at Johnson
Field. The football program, which in-
cludes pictures of the players, coaehes,
and Homecoming Queen Candidates, is
dedicated to fte late Orville Sievert. Mr.
Sievert was an enthusiastic supporter of
New lllm athletic teams.

After the game Homecoming 1978 will
heah away from hadition and have a
disco dance at the Senior High Gym.
"Ftiday Night Feven" will be DJed by
$nokey T, who was the disc fuckey at a
previors disco dance last spring. So save
up a $1.50 and dance the night away.

Several weeks of thought and work by
the Student Council has made another
homeoming possible. So in the end, there
was a creation - Itromecrmhg 1978 -aften the initial chaos.
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Junior Sandy Fenske uses both hands to return a serve during a
meet at the NUHS courts.

by Dana Heymann

Despite an inauspicious beginning, the
New Ulm women's tennis team has been
displaying qualities characteristic to those
of a championship team.

Although their record may indicate
otherwise,.coach Bob Pederson believes
this is the best squad the team has ever
had. "The Waseca coach said this is the
best,New Ulm team she has seen," he
mentioned. "Fundamentally these are the
best hitters we've had. We have a lot of
depth this year which we've never had the
luxury of having."

The Eagles,, led by senior Lori Tyler,
gain added strength and experience from
juniors Colleen Berg and Cathy Hartten in
iingles competition. Juniors Sandy
Fenske, Kim Horner, Vicki O'Malley, and
sophomore Connie Johnson complete the

varsity squad in doubles competition.
Other team members include Cindy
Sperling, Kim Hoggatt, Lynne Stoering,
Julie Mielke, Lisa Peterson, Lauri
Richter, Kris Ryberg, Kris Traurig, Mary
Roiger, Lisa Schultz, Sue Alwin, Denise
Schultz, and Dawn Windschitl.

As the end of the season approaches, the
girls look ahead to the conference meet
and subregionals. Despite losing to the
very good teams in the conference, coach
Pederson said, "We've come closer to
beating the conference teams than the
scores indicate. We cnuld do very well in
the conference meet and sub-regions."

In preparation for the conference meet
at St. James on October 7, the Eagles hope
to attain a 2-3 record in the South Central
Conference.

Girls' uolley ball
burnps into season

Reaching to block a shot, Lauri Alwin is one of the many ex.
perienced seniors on this year's volleyball team.

by Randall Stuckey

Power volleyball can be very exciting
and involves more skill and knowledge
than one realizes.

When watching a volleyball game at
NUHS, a person can hear comments [ke
"Why are they hitting the ball with their
arms" or "Why are the players bending
over to receive the serve." The reason for
this type of play is because the girls at
NUHS play power volleyball irstead of the
"slop" version played by most people.

Power volleyball involves several im-
portant rules which makes it different
from the slop method. The main difference
occurs when making contact with the
volleyball. A player cannot "carry" the
baU.

A good method of preventing a carry is
the use of the "bump" - striking the
volleyball upwards with both forearms to
set up the ball for a return. By using the
bump method, a player can control the
volleyballwithmore ease, and he prevents
carrying the ball.

Another technique in volleyball is the
use of the overhead set. When using this
method, the player hits the ball with her
hands that are extended above the head.
To prevent a carry when using the
bverhead set, a player uses her finger tips.

The spike is also an important part in
volleyball. The spike is striking the ball
violently with the hand which provides a
hard return for the opponent.

During the time of play, a player cannot
toudr the net during a live ball, but a
player can reach under the net as long as
the feet do not step over a four inctr wide
line. On a spike, she ean go over the net but
cannot touch the net, or a foul will be
called. A player can serve the ball in
anyway she wants to. If she swings and
misses the ball during the serve, it counts
€Ni a serve. If she throws the ball up and
catches it, there is no serve. The ceiling is
in play and a player should play the ball off
the ceiling.

Several players on the volleyaal squad
agree that the sport involves a great
amount of skill. Kay [ambrecht, a senior
on the team commenled, "People take the
skills used in volleyball for granted'. It
takes a lot of coordination to do the bump
and you need good timing for a spike."

The NUHS girls are trying to improve
with each game they play, and coach Lyle
$arrowgrove has a positive attitude
about his squad. "We need work on
reacting to game situations so all players
are in position, but we havqbeen playtng
good volleyball," Sparrowgrove observed.

a
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Boys'Cross Country ru,nning uith the pack
by Dale Walsto-n

In hgh school sports, the key to a sue-
c€s$ul attackis balance. A good erample
of this balance is the New Utm Cross
Oounhy team.

the Eagle runners have only two
seniors, Peter lftetsch and $erre palmer.
Kretsch, howwen, hasbeen NewlJtn,s top
finistrer so far this sea$n wtrile palmen
has also done well. -

the mainstays of the lineup have been
the juniors. Randy llagen, Steve Hof-
meister, andJon Senumharre all run well.
Alttrough they are young, they are ex-
perienced beeause all three ran varsity
last year.

the younsters so far have not done as
well as the juriors and seniors, btrt there's
promise for a good future. Sophomores
Dave Affolter and Sterre Domine give New
IJlmgood de$h. Affolten has been running
on varsi$r, and Domine has been the top
juior varisty runner durfuE the early
goua.

With this good mirture of young and
experienced runners, Coach Ridr Peterson
wants all of thern to run at the same pace.
Peterson calls this strategy r.pack ruh- ,

ning," whidr is running at a pac€ in whictr
all the runners of one tedm stay together
as a unit. Tbus someone rurming well
migfut act as a leader while someone not
nrming well-may be "picked rry and
carried along" by the pack's pace.

Petenson started usfurg this stratcgr last
year and got New Irlm to the state tour-
nament. In fact, New,IJlm Cboss Country
teams have been to state tournaments six
of thelast ninb years. In 19?t New ulm had
its be$ finish, oming in tenth. Iast year,
New IJlm came in sirteenth in...AA"
ompctition.

On the first day of pradice, the cnoss
outryrurners set going back to the state
tournment as tleir team goal. With the
bakince of yourig, experienceA runners
andgrcwing crnfidence, atripto the ftyin
Cities in November seems within readr.

Girls'Cross Country
agains t tough comp etition

Strainlng to hold on to a short teid in the NU Invitational, Pete Kretsch is one of only two senior
harriers.

liy Sue Kunz

Ilave you ever wondened what goes
through a runnetr's mind when he's nin-
ning a two-mile race. \4lell, Carla Wind-
sdritl often asks henself ,,Why am I doing
this?"

Carla is a memben of the New ulm Girls'
Closs Corurtry'team. $re's the only junior
on a team well represented by sevenal
grades. Iftisti Risius and forergn exchange
student, Mary Fee, are the only seniors.
Sophomore runners are Deb Rathmari and
Terry Davis. The rest of the team is made
np of three freshrnen, four eigtrth graders,
and three seventh graders.

With a team heavily dominated by un-
derclassrnen, it's'easy to see why one of
coadr Dennis Ellingson's goals is im-
provement. hactices vary from day'to
day. When they work on distanc€, they'll
talre a five to six mile run. On days when
they're working on speed, they only run
sprints totaling about three miles.

-Ihe team also has an injury preventive
fograrn. this means they work on
preventing injuries while running.
Prevention includes a thorough warm-rry
before they start stretching out thb
muscles. To'avoid hree, shin, or ankle
injuries they also try to $ay otr any

pavernent while running. Jlat as im-
ryrtant as the warm-up bbfore practice is
the warm-down after pracfice. This
procedure prevents muscles from
cramplng or tightening aften a -hard
workout.

A new member of the cross oountry
team this year is Mary Fee, an AFS
student from Australia. $re likes cross
_aountry "veny mtrch because we work, but
have fur doing it." Mary did a little nnn-
ning back home, but it wasn't anything like
belongng to a team or ompiting. ec,
ording to her a bunch of kids would get
together after sdrool and nn for the fun-of
it. the only competition they had would be
an intra+drool meet. Cross country is
something new for Mary and even though
theyworkhard she's gladto be a menrber.

As of this writing the girls have had four
meets. Coach Ellirgson thinks the team is
dourg a satisfactory job and are farthen
along than they were at this time last year.
Injuries and siclmess wtrile running 

-have

hindened the team,s performances -so 
tar.

The hot weather for the first three meets
was-hard on the girls and forcpd a couple
!o d"op out. It looks as ttpugh the cun-
frqrce meet is gourg to be a tight race and
the region wiU be pretty stiff, but the girls
Te trnng to develop some very positive
thoughts for the renraining meetsl

On a team composed mainly of Jrinior higb girls,
Carla Windschitt is the only Junior.



C uptain s m,aintain gridders' morale

Larr$ Zimmerman

are very serious about football. Starting at
the end of the football season, the captains
begin conditioning for the next year. firey
are either out for another sport keeping in
condition, or they are in the weight room
working out.

The captains along with Zweifel also sit
down and plan the captain's practices for
the summer, which begin a month before
school starts. Ttre eaptains supervise the
practices. One of the primary purposes of
the captain's practices is to get the players
thinking about football.

Another reason for the captin's practices
is to get the players better acquainted with
eadr other. The captains feel that if the
players know each other, they wil
feel more comfortable on the fietd witfr
each other.

A look at the captains.
Running back Iarry Zimmermann is the

powerhouse of fte offensive bacldield.
larry's size and 'strengi:h make him a
major threat. A teammate of Larry's
commented that "Larry has a lot of finesse
and is very quick getting off the ball."
Iarry beliwes it is an honc to be a cap-
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(A single mouthguard is usually sufficient
for the season, but nobody knows how
many Brad will demolish by the end of the
season.) According to Coactr Sweifel, Brad
does an excellent job at offensive and
defensive tackle. ,,Brad is the hardest
working football player I have ever
coached. He is a real pleasure to have on
t}te team."

llgther captain, Iaine $etta, the
middle linebacker and offensive guard, is
a great asset io the team. Laine thinks that
Zweifel is doing a superb job as head
coach. The new traditions - like awarding
"offensive player of the week" T-shirts foi
outstanding play - seem to be good ideas
T4 give the players something to shive
for. Iaine believes that within ili'e next few
years the football team is going to be a
strong contender for the.conference tiile.

Tte captains of NIJHS football team are
hard working, determined ball players
according to their teammates. 

- 
Coactr

Zweifel sums it up perfecfly about these
captains: "They are a bunch of real out-
standing young men."

Laine Sletta

Brad Portner

tain of the team. He has strong feelings
about the NUHS football program. He
thinks that football at NUHS ii not em-
phalled enough, and if fte fan support
you{ be stronger, the team would per-
fprm betten. Iarry is sure that this season
isgoingto be a success. ,,Ihere is no doubt
in my mind that we can make it; we are
gorng to do it!"

Another captain, Jaime Sctrneids, €[l
offensive tackle.and defensive end, is a
very agressive ball player. He knows that
:i football team mtut be fired up for their
games, so he fires the team up to make
sure it is ready to play. ,,There 

fu no doubt
that pep talks and getting psyched up for a
game helps your perohmance on the
field." Jaime is also very sure that NLIIS
is going to have a good season.

Captain Brad Portner is one of the most
intenesting ball players on the team. He
has a unique habit of destroying
mouthguards. Many players commented

!ha! Brad gets so involved in a game he
begins chewing his mouthguaral try Ure
end of a game, his mouthguard is niined.

by Mark Hulsey

All attrletie teams must have leaders.
The leaders of the New IJlm football teamare Larry Zimmermann, Jaime
Schnieder, Brad Portner, and Laine $etta.
Since they are the team captains, they
have many responsibilities. Some oi ttrese
responsibilities are leading the team in
calisthenics, setting good lxamples for
other_ players, and maintaining team
moral and enthusiasrn.

Coach $an Zwei,fel expects quite a lot
from his captains. He expects their per-
formancrs on the football field to be ex-
ceptional. Since the captains were chosen
by their performance during the previous

{"T, $ey are naturally eryected to play
l*tP-"lt with superior qualities. Sihce
Zweitel is busy as the head coach, he ex_
pects the captains to.help him enforce
discipline in the locker room and on the
field. According tn Zwei,fel, the captains
have done an excellent job fulfilling- their
responsibilities thus far this year.

the captains of the NIIHS football squad Jaime Schnieder

nasts exeretse comp ae skills
o

etiti

by Jeff Albrecht

- 
The New Ulm Eagle grmnasts, coactred

this year by Mr. Ted Marti, are looking
very impressive coming into the lg7b
season. Having lost only tlree mernbers
from last year's squad, the grmnasts are
returning a team that shouldbe ranked ih
statewide polls if all goes according to
pre-season e:pectations. kr a poll taken of
coaches throughout fte state, New Ulm
was ranked fourth in the state. However,
Mr. Marti feels the squad has the abilities
to do better.

Leading the squad this year are senior
o-captains Pat lVesselman and Mark
Roeder. Both Pat and Mark along wift
Steve Byer and Scott Frutrwirth iiU U"
participating in the all around events.
Other seniors eryected to do most of the
ffiIing for the team include Todd Olson
and Pat Hofrnann on the parallel bars,
Chris Inhman and Tom Skillings in flooi
exercise. and vaulting, and Wayne Roddy
on the rings.

The gymnasts are looking forward to a
:9ason that promises strong cumpetition.
However, Mr. Marti feels he can'rety on
these seniors to pull the team tnrough n-
season and bring them to a state tour_
nament by season's end.

senior Pat wesselman's routine on the pommel horse was not enoughsera first-place finish in the meet with Armstrong
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by George lludak

. Baseballfans all around Nenr Ulm know
about the success of the New IJlm
Ameriean l*gion baseball team. lhis
sucoess included wirming the Minnesota
American Legion baseball title, the
Midrvest Regional baseball title, and a ftee
ticket to play in the American Legion
World Senies in Yahima, Washington.
What really happened behind the scenes
while the team was in tournament play
this summer?

The Minnesota State American l*glon
Tournament was held in Austin from
Augnst 11-14. In addition to playtuU
baseball, the team attended a banquet in
wtrich Bill "Moose" Skowran was the
guest speaker. New [Jlm's team won four
onsecr$ive games to win the state
American Ie$on title, giving them the
opportunity to play in the Midlvest
Regional Tournament held in Rapid City,
Sodh Dakota.

Coach Jim Senske stated that thene were
two different feelhgs on how the team
would do in the regionals. He said there
was a dreamy feeling that the team might
win the tournament. IIe also stated that he
tried to be realistic abod the team's
chances. Because he did mt lmow how
good the other teams were, his goal in
Rapid City was to win one game.

At Rapid City, howeven, New Ulm's
team continued to win. With the srnall
ariount of free time aveilable to the
players, they were not allowed to do many
othen things besides playrng baseball.
They attended a banquet at which Jim
Perry, a former Minnesota Twin's pitcher,
was the gUest speaker. Ttre team also
toured Mount Rustrmore, the Reptile
Gardens, and Keystone, a rebuilt western
city. These were all educational ex-
periences for the players. Another lear-
ning opportunity was going to see the dog

races, thouglr thiS one turned out to be far
less pnofitable.

New lJlm's domination of the Midryest
Regional tournament gave thern the op
portunity to play at the American Legion
Baseball World Series in Yakima,
Washington. fire team flew to Denven,
Colorado, to meet several othen teams on
their way to Yakima. But when they
arrived, they learned that not just two or
three teams, but all eigfrt teams (171
players) and the tourney direc'tors were all
meetlng in Denver to go to Yakima. firis
meeting was a surprise because it was the
frrst time that all the teams would go to the
site of the World Series together.

New Ulm's team was the last to get on
theplane in Denver. Ttris meant that when
they arrived in Yakima, they would be the
first team to get off the plane. The team
was greeted by television crews and
sportswriters as they left the plane.

During their stay in Yakima, the team

did many things. firey attended anothen
banquet at whidr Bob Feller spoke. He is a
forrner pitcher for the Cleveland Lrdians
and the first American Legron baseball
playen ever to be enstrined in baseball's
Ilall of Fame. lhe team saw many of
Yahima's famous lan&riarks including the
apple ordrards and the Congden family's
surnmer home.

The team's stay in Yakima was cut short
aften losing their first two games. When
they returned to Minnesota, they received
many honors. In New [Ilm they were
greeted by the fire department and rode
down to the high sehool where hundreds of
cheening fans welcomed them. they were
dinner guests of many local clubs iir-
cluding the Rotary Club, the Lions Club
and the Legion Club. ltrey were also
guests at Eberl's. Most recently they were
guests of the Minnesota Twins, and their
story was told on WCCO durfu the
broadcast of that particular Twins' game.

Athletes speci alize

Sensft e's Sp orts Sense

Junior end Mfte Ostrom makes a flngertip catch ln the Eagles'
21-0 loss to Mankato East.

by EricSenske

As I am sure most of you know, New [JIm
High fthool lost one of its biggest sports
enthusiasts this summer with the death of
Orville Sievert. He died tragically on July
28 from injuries sustained when he was hit
by a car a day earlier. I\rIr. Sievert was a
familiar figure at many sporting events.
Knoim by most as "Orv," NIII{S athletes
considered him a friend, not just another
specdator. His presence will be greatly
missedby all who are associated with any
phase of New IJlm athletics.

SPECHLIZ\TION IN SFORTS

Sports are becoming more and more
specialized. Sport seasons no longer last
just the three or four months prescribed by
thehigh school league. fuid the three sport
athlete is becoming more of . a scarciff
because of these developments.

I.et me explain. Itrith the present caliber
of intersctrolastic athletics, it has becnme
impossible for aftletes to compete on a

high level of competition if they put no
more time into their sports that is alloted
to each season. Each sport has its own set
of prescribed off-season cunditioning drills
desigred to prepare and improve par-
ticipants for the upcoming season.
Football has its "captains' practices"
which begin in midJnly. Basketball has its
summer programs and open gyms. So does
grmnastics. Baseball has various sunmer
teams and progranu which can overlap
the beginning of the football season.
Tennis can be practiced for as long as
mother nature keeps rain and snow off the
courts.

The two "universal" methods of
preparing for a season are lifting weights
and running. these methods are' not
limited to one sex or sport. Many people
have the false assumption that weight
tifting iS for gula only and that running is
exclusively for the track or cross cuuntry
participants. In fact, the opposite is true.
$rengtfr is important in just about any
sport - men's or women's. As for rurning,
you have to be in shape no rnatter what
your game is.

Because of the growing demands of each
sport, it is becoming tougher and tougher
for an athlete to excell in three sports.
Coaches are becrming more dernanding as
to how much their sport strould be prac-
ticed in the off-season. Because of these
demands athletes are forced to decide
what sport is the most important to them.
these choices can be very hard decisions
to mahe - and often hard for cuaches to
accept and understand.
I often find mpelf wondering what

happened to the elernentary sctrool days
when you played every sport - and played
ftem just to have a good time. But I guess
this ishow ithasto beif teams want to win.
And after all, winning is what it is all about

- right?


